Mt Dhaulagiri Expedition in Nepal
https://www.nectravels.com/package/mt-dhaulagiri-expedition/

The Fifth highest mountain peak in the world is Mt. Dhaulagiri in Nepal. This mountain is located in the Northwest of Myagdi District. Dhavala means “White” and Giri means “Mountain peak” from Sanskrit, is a real giant which endorse to say the range of White Mountains as Dhavala-giri hereafter called MountDhaulagiri in combined.

The real altitude of Mt Dhaulagiri is (8,167m) from sea level. Mt. Dhaulagiri is one of the most formidable peaks to climb with the first successful summit only in 1960 by the Swiss following from the Northeast ridge.

This mountain was first sighted by the British surveyors in India in the early 1800s but remained virtually unknown until a Swiss aerial survey in 1949. Five ridges buttress Dhaulagiri I and even up until the early 1980’s only the Northeast ridge had been successfully climbed. Dhaulagiri is considered the most interesting peak among the eight thousand meters one. In terms of rise above the terrain Dhaulagiri is unparalleled as it rises 7000m over Kali Gandaki valley over horizontal length of 30km, which by any standard is an impressive statistic.

Itinerary

Day 01: Meeting upon arrival at Kathmandu international airport and transfer to Hotel.
Meeting upon arrival at Kathmandu international airport and transfer to Hotel.

Day 02-03: Sightseeing in Kathmandu and official procedure for expedition. Overnight at Hotel.
Sightseeing in Kathmandu and official procedure for expedition. Overnight at Hotel.

Day 04: Drive to Darbang. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Drive to Darbang. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

Day 05: Trek to Dharapani. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Trek to Dharapani. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

Day 06: Trek to Muri. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Trek to Muri. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

Day 07: Trek to Bagar. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Trek to Bagar. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

Day 08: Trek to Doban. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Trek to Doban. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

Day 09: Trek to Sallaghari. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Trek to Sallaghari. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

Day 10: Trek to Italy base Camp. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Trek to Italy base Camp. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

Day 11: Rest at Italy Base Camp. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.
Rest at Italy Base Camp. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

**Day 12: Trek to Dhaulagiri Base Camp. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.**
Trek to Dhaulagiri Base Camp. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

**Day 13-39: Climbing. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.**
Climbing. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

**Day 40: Clean up the base camp (8167m)**
Clean up the base camp

**Day 41: Trek to Hidden Valley. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.**
Trek to Hidden Valley. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

**Day 42: Trek to Yak Kharka. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.**
Trek to Yak Kharka. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

**Day 43: Trek to Jomsom. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.**
Trek to Jomsom. Overnight at tented camp / Teahouse.

**Day 44: Fly to Pokhara. Overnight at Hotel.**
Fly to Pokhara. Overnight at Hotel.

**Day 45: Drive to Kathmandu. Overnight at Hotel.**
Drive to Kathmandu. Overnight at Hotel.

**Day 46: Free day in Kathmandu. Overnight at Hotel.**
Free day in Kathmandu. Overnight at Hotel.

**Day 47: Final Departure.**
Final Departure.